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Dear Mr. West: 
The agenda for the '!-'arch 2nd ettn in Raleig·h arrived toqay and I mi gett ng 
copies in the il fu to the three -memebers of the Constitution and -Laws Comittee. 
Whether any 'Wi. 11 a tend i~ tpe q esti. on. I have heard frC!!l non of the i s i nce my letter 
to them of January 25th in W11ch, mnon other thin s , ·I asked to be inform d if they 
wold attend the March 2nd. 
Under those circumstances I still think it ' b st to schedule the co ·tte e£>ting for tho ,morning, thou h I thint 1th1gh}.y. probable I shall be the only one here . In any 
event, the reportwill be ready and will b~ JMde to the Rxecutive Board at the afternoon 
session . It will consist of the proposed revision. 
Your su gesti as to how this report 11',light be m de will be El> precia ted . :My pr sent 
th9u ht is to have enough er-pies for you S'l d the Executive Board, l t ttie report consist 
simply of turninr these in for t further co side:ration of the Executiv Board . Of cours ;r wo11ld be willin · to read it and go into it but I think (1) not much can b done 1n fi:re 
minutes , and, more im ortant, (2) not JrJUch can be gained unle s one can ca r 1y sit down 
and canpare the proposal w1 th t he old ~ocument. Alto ther I think it wo ld be best for the 
ec ti ve Eoar.d to consider 1 t in detail by' itself end eit}) r maMe what chan es 1 t wishes 
or return it to me with sug sted changes . 
. 
In any event, what w sho ld shoot for. is a documAnt that can be irteographe a~d sent 
out to ,all ·the members in advance of the Biennial Meeting - nd hope to h 11 no changes 
will be made at them etin so the pro osal can stand . ·In that way the f arsome job of 
a ~ther mimeo raphing will be avoid d. 
I do wish to thank you for your romments on the proposal as mentioned 1n your lett r 
Feb 5th. I agr wi th them, includ ng a second tho ht about the second vioe president . 
These sur• sti ns shall be incorporated in the by- laws . 
}tr eJCPerience has tau ht me (and be n reinforced by the By- Laws Commi tee) not to thi:nk 
too hi hly of coll.lr.'itte work. Mu.ch of 1 t is make-do, mor.e of it aste, an some o it just interference . A.ocordin 1y I append a copy of my cc ents to Miss Von Oesen' s report for 
your consideration. 
